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The Business Office has new hours:
 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
8:30am - 4:30pm
 
Tuesdays  and Thursdays
8:30am - 2:30pm **
** The Business Office will close for in-person transac ons at 2:30pm every Tuesday and Thursday. On








Please do so at : www.getrave.com/login/fontbonne
 
Griffin Market Update for the Start of the Fall Semester
Please see a ached flyer on updates and hours for the Griffin Market star ng the week of August 24th. 
We are excited to begin helping serve the Fontbonne community consistently throughout the fall semester!
Dona ons will be accepted star ng the week of August 24th during hours of opera ons or can be dropped
off at the FCS office AB 126 any me during the week between 9am-4pm. 
Dona ons most needed at this  me include: peanut bu er, tuna packets, cereal, grains, toiletry items,
canned fruit, canned chicken or any non-perishable item you are able to donate works as well.
Thanks for all your support!
Email Jamie Daugherty - jdaugherty@fontbonne.edu for addi onal clarifica ons, ques ons or if you need
items the week of Aug 17th.
 
Free Online Nutrition Education and Counseling Sessions
The Department of Family and Consumer Sciences at Fontbonne University is offering free online nutri on
educa on and counseling sessions to any parents with children six-months old to eighteen. This
opportunity will provide general nutri on educa on and support to parents with children, while providing
diete c interns prac cal, real-life experience. The diete c interns will be supervised by an FCS instructor
who is a Registered and Licensed Die  an. 
All sessions will be conducted via live Zoom sessions on the following Fridays: September 11, 18, 25,
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October 2, 23, 30, November 6, 13. If interested in se ng up an appointment or have any ques ons, please
contact Elizabeth Cowie at ecowie@fontbonne.edu
 
 
UPCOMING EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Academic Convocation
Academic Convoca on will take place virtually on Wednesday, September 2 at 10:15 a.m. Catch the Live
Stream on Fontbonne's YouTube channel. Our guest speaker this year is Darius Williams, Associate Director
of LIFE Arts, Inc., a local non-profit. If you have ques ons, please contact Sadie Weiss. 
Students can pick up their stole or pin on August 31 between 1:00-2:00 PM or September 1 between 1:30-
2:30 PM from a table set up on the first floor of Ryan Hall near the Dining Hall.
If you have ques ons, please contact Sadie Weiss.
 
Register Today: "Our Intersecting Selves" Workshop and Performance
Students are encouraged to join the LACE Center on September 11, 2020 for an a ernoon (11AM-2PM)
workshop and performance  tled "Our Intersec ng Selves: Exploring Diversity, Iden ty, Equity and
Inclusion." This interac ve workshop will be hosted by spoken word poet and author, Carlos Andrés Gómez,
and will explore how our intersec ng social iden  es impact how each of us experiences the world. We
will interrogate historical legacies of structural inequity and the unearned privilege and access that
accompany it. Moreover, we will inves gate the ways in which some iden  es enable us to wield unearned
structural power, while others, simultaneously, make us suscep ble to systemic and interpersonal
discrimina on. Using history, intersec onality, and personal experience as frames for discussion,
par cipants will collec vely explore these and other concepts. Ques ons may be sent to Dr. Janelle Julian,






Taylor Library Live Chat
Got ques ons? 24/7 Chat is now available. Look for the chatbox on the library website:
h ps://library.fontbonne.edu.
 
Registration is now live for GriffinTHON 2021!
GriffinTHON is going places next year and we want all of you to come with us!  Our journey to raise money
FOR THE KIDS in our two Children’s Miracle Network of Greater St. Louis hospitals is star ng now with
discounted registra on for all members of the Fontbonne Community. This year, we are looking to get the
en re Fontbonne Family involved – so you can either join a “team” that is already established or work with
your athle c team, student organiza on, classmates, floormates, etc. to create one of your own!  Contact




Don’t forget to connect with us on social media!





Work Study and On-Campus Jobs
There are s ll a limited amount of on campus jobs available. Students please create an account in purple
briefcase to (h ps://app.purplebriefcase.com/pb/account/login/). Select my jobs and type in the keyword
Fontbonne. You will then see all available on campus jobs.
 
First Year Career Foundation Students
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Students please complete the second part of the FCF program. You must schedule a second appointment
with Career Development. Our virtual work sta on is arraigned in Medaille Hall, outside of the Student




Amongst these challenging  mes, we must con nue to live our mission and serve thy dear neighbor.
 
Volunteer From Home:  There are volunteer-from-home opportuni es (such as reading newspapers for
individuals who are visually-impaired, wri ng grants, crea ng websites, calling isolated senior ci zens, etc.)
which can be found at h ps://www.stlvolunteer.org/volunteerfromhome.  The United Way con nues to
update this site as more organiza ons are offering virtual volunteer opportuni es.  If a Fontbonne
Community member does not already have an STLvolunteer account, the a ached document describes
how to sign up!   
 
Pause for Peace: Campus Ministry is con nuing the "Pause for Peace" program via social media and email.
We invite people to spend 1 min in silence to reflect on internal, local, na onal, and interna onal peace
from noon - 12:01 on Mondays. 
 
Mass: Join us for Sunday Mass each week at 7PM in the Doerr Chapel. Masks and Social Distancing are
required.
 
Stay informed about Campus Ministry news and events here.
 
 
Stay up to date with the most recent communications about our Griffin Return
Protocols and resources available to you by clicking here.
 
 
Have news to share in an upcoming issue of this mailer?





Janelle A. Julian, Ph.D.
Assistant Vice President for Student Affairs
___     
 
6800 Wydown Blvd
St. Louis, MO 63105
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